
THE LEGAL NEWS.

TElE LEGAL PROFESSION.

Is the legal profession undergoing a change?
rrîme i8 changing everything else, education,
manners, society, travel, domestic life, and wby
not the professions? Mr. Patterson evidently
thinks so, for in his address to the graduates at
the commencement exercises of the Rensselaer
Polyteclinic Institute, at Troy, iast week, Mr.
Speaker Patterson said: L4In my own calling, I
cannot avoid the conclusion that a once noble
profession is degenerating into a mere trade.
The time was, even within my own rocollection,
when a great lawyer was everywhere a great man,
and the great lawyer was the one who by bits pro-
fessional skill, Iearning and power could sway
courts and juries to lis will. The g'reat lawyer
of this day is the one who by bis tact and ingen-
uity can get control of the most remunerative
causes, and extract from them the largest fées.
The time was, and not long ago, when the most
cultivated and refined would flock to the court-
rooms to liësten to the display of brilliant oratory
that some celebrated case woul d cail forthi, and
pay tribute to the genlus and power of the lead-
ers of the bar. Within a score of years ail tlîis
is changed, and the members of the profession
are changed too. The lesson once Iearned that
legal acquirements find their end in the fees they
bring ; the oratory that would speak from heart
to heart fully extinguished;- court and jury be-
sought for a favorable decision because tbat
means a large fee-and arn I not right in saying
that the profession is degenerating into a mere
trade ? Cicero, in the great cases in which ho
was engaged and reports of which have corne to
us, did not disdain to use every persuasive art
to convince the minds of bis hearers, and sought
his greatness in the sticcess which crowned his
efforts. When Daniel Webster argued before that
august tribunal, the Supremne Court of the
United States, the Dasrtmouth College case, the
tears which h(- forced from the ey es of the judges
whose hearts were touched as well as whose
minda were persuaded, must have been to hlm a
greater reward than ahl the monied fee that bis
clients could pay him. And Yet an attempt by
the practitioner of this day to reach a similar
result by the display of similar talents would
meet with jeers and ridictqle, while honor and
praise would follow the one who had filled his
pockets by wreckiug a rallroad or an insurance
ccsmpafly."

GENERAL NOTES.

A PiERsE vERi.xO LITIGANT-For the fourth tiîne CyrtIS
H1. McCorinick bas obtained a verdict against tbO
Penus.ylvatnia Railroad Company, for the loss of bis
haggagc. In 1862 it wvas forwarded to Chicago fr0

0o
Philadeiphia, without bis consent, and was destr0Yed
in the bnrning of the depot at the former place. The
jndginents in the previous trials were reversed for errOr
on the trials. The present verdict, which was reOa
dered before Jndge Barrett, in Supreme Conrt, Circuit'
on the 12th inst., ivas for $13,248,55.-Ani. Rai1rod
Jour.

In Conineovreultnh v. ILouisville & Nusiohville R. '>
Kentncky Court of Appeals, May 27, 1882, 1 Ky. ISIW
Jour. 611, it was held that rnnning railway trains 00
Snnday is a work of necessity. The Court said:ý "R3i!-
road coxopanies, as carriers of passengers, fnrnisb Ot
this day alnxost every accommodation to the traveller
that is to be found in the hotels of the country. I
neals, as wclI as sleeping apartments, are often fur-
nshed hiim and to reluire the train when on ils lile
of travel to dclay its jonrney that the passenger 1Y
go to a hotel to enjoy the Sabbatb, where the saine 15'
bor is requîred to be performed for hlm as upofi the
train, or to require hlmi to remain on the train d
there live as hc would at the bote!, would certainlYtiDot
carry ont tbe purpose of tbe law; andl hesides, tbe 'le'
cessity of reaching bis home or place of destinatiOti
must necessarily exist in s0 many instances as to niake
it indispensable that the train should pursue its Wey'
So of tbe trains transporting gonds, merchandise, lie
stock, fruits, vegetables, etc., tbat by reason of deISy
wonld work great injury to parties interestcd. A Pri"
vate carniage in wbicb is the owner or hîs.family, drive"l
hy one wbo is cml)loye(l by the mnontb or Y&
to tbe cburcb in wbich tbe owner worsbips, or to the
bouse of bis friend or relative on tbe Sabbatb, is no l
violation of tbe statute. So in reference to the Use O
street railroads in towns and cities on tbe Sabbatb'
day. Those wbo bave flot the ineans of provid1ng
their own borses or carniages travel upon strcetcî20
to their place of worship, or to visit tbeir frîends al

acquaintances; and sncb is tbe apparent necessity '0
aIl sncb cases that no inqnîny will ho directed as to tbe
business or destination of the traveller, wbetben or) tbe
one car or tbe othen, nor ivili an inquiry ho dinected 
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to the chanacter of tbe freigbt heing transponted- -Non
will the person desiring to bire the horse from the liv'
eny-stable ho compelled to disclose the purpose la vi6*
in order to protect the keeper from tbe penalty Of tbe
law. Sncb employments are necessary, and not wltbîti
the inhibition of the statute. The common sense 0
woll as the moral sentiment of tbe country will g'o
that the merchant who selîs bis goods, or the fâriD~er
wbo follows bis plow, or the carponter wbo labors UPOV
the building, or the saloon keeper wbo sella bis liQuors

on Snniday, are cacb and ail violating the law by wbieo
it 18 made penal to follow tbe ordinary avocations of îife
on Snnday. The ordinary usages and customas Of tle
country teaeh us that to pursue sncb employneut«s 011
the Sabbatb is wrong. Every man can roalizc tbe
distinction hetween pursuing sncb avocations and tb>
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of transporting the traveller to his home or the purint
of snob omployments as must result from the eO&y
P ractical wants of trade.'
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